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The Recess Is Over
In past weeks, The Gateway, the

Independent Residence Committee
for Lower Rent.s, various other stu-
dent groups and numerous students
at large have waged a fight for jus-
tice-a campaign agaînsi. outrageous-
ly high room and board rates for the
new residences.

The residence commnittee alone has
conducted extensive surveys, written
to newspapers and high schools
throughout the province, and asked
for and gained the support of organ-
izations sucb as the Alberta Home
and School Association.

U of A's Board of Governors was
petitioned to lower the rents to a just
and reasonable level-and on Feb-
ruary 20 the board made a token
compromise: rates for the new resi-
dences were lowered.

But rates in the nearly-crum-
bling old residences were raised
seven to ten dollars over the
present levels - after a five-
dollar ncrease mnade last year.
The effect is that altbough the

Board of Governors has in part re-
versed its earlier retrograde deci-
sion regarding new residence rates,
residence life will still be a preserve
for the ricb.

Yet that is not all-next year even
non-residence students will pay high

rates. Extensive surveys show that
many off-campus landiords will in-
crease their charges with the resi-
dence increase.

The surveys show more: average
room and board rates in off-campus
accommodations are $66.25 in areas
in some cases dloser to campus facili-
ties than the new residences. This
compares more than favorably with
proposed monthly rates of $90 for
a single room, $82 for a small double,
in ail university residences.

Aithough some ground has been
gained in the fight for justice, the
battle is flot over.

Ail students must tell their friends
througbout the province of the resi-
dence rates and conditions at the
University of Alberta. Next fall's
freshmen must be warned weli in ad-
vance to seek more equitably priced
accommodation off campus.

An empty residence wiil go far in
convineing the authorities of the
error of their discriminatory ways.

We encourage the residence com-
mittee to go forward strongly in its
f ight for justice. It has The Gate-
way's full support.

And the incoming students' coun-
cil bas a responsibility to be among
the first to move forward.

It's time to act again-the recess is
over.

Extremists And Free Speech
Last Monday, the Political Science

Club sponsored a sparsely-attended
lecture by Canadian Communist
Party head Leslie Morris.

The club is, first of ail, to be con-
gratuiated for its foresigbt in bring-
ing to campus a speaker of such em-
inence and widespread popuiarity.

Eariier, on Feb. 17, the club
sponsored Mr. Ray Murphy, secre-
tary of the Young Communist
League, in a similar address.

Now the universîty, conventional
academic doctrine tells us, is a sanc-
tuary wherein ail viewpoints, may be
freely aired, and let the best man
win.

There certainly is a good deal to be
said for this doctrine-especially in

a society like ours, where extremists
like the Communists pose such a
meagre threat to national security,
and the safety of the political order.

The appeLrance of Mr. Morris-
even though bis speech was deliver-
ed as obvious propaganda-can be
defended on this basis.

One wonders, though, wbetber the
Political Science Club will be as
willing and z-nxious to extend its
free platform and free pubiicity to
extremists of ail varieties-like Lin-
coin Rockwell's Anti-Semites, for
instance.

If we are going to use tax-support-
ed facilities as a free piatform for
extremists, let's at least extend that
platform to all extremists!

Comment From Ponoka's MLA
The Gateway bas the deepest re-

spect for Premier Manning, the same
respect he bas for The Gateway.

But Mr. Manning bas a duty to
the people of Alberta to dlue in Mem-
bers of the Legisiative Assembly wbo
ride in on bis coat-tails-members
like Glen Jobnston <Ponoka), wbo
came Up with the foliowing in the
legisiature about the CBC:

"At times (CBC pro gramming
is) pure Communist propagan-
dia, apparently intendeci to con-
fuund, cause dissention, accentu-
ate cruelty andi gangsterism, and
imply that authorityj is cruel and
unI air."
And this:

"I wonder if it is true, that the
man responsi'ble for the picking
and choosing of these degrading,
filthy pro grams was kicked out
of the U.S. several years ago for
Communist activities? If this is
true, why does flot the press say
something about it? Or is the
press under the same Satanic
power as the CBC andi Communf-
ism?"
Aitbougb we have no direct line

to God, we expect tbis next:
"I wonder if it is true, that

General Vanier engineered the
death of John F. Kennedy? If
this is true, why does flot the
press say something about it?"

A Pub lin SUB ?
A bar equipped to handie 16 bar-

rels and 2,400 botties of beer daily
bas been donated to MacDonald Col-
lege in Montreal by one J. P. Pilon in
an effort to maintain contact with the
students. The $50,000 pub opened re-
cently with a party for college stu-
dents.

The University of Alberta's SUB
Expansion Committee would do wel
to follow the example of MacDonald
College and incorporate a pub into
the still-greatly-uncertain plans for
the new SUB.

A great many students on campus
have expressed a desire to have a
pub in SUB-and not ail of them are
robust engineers.

There is one obstacle: liquor is not
allowed officialiy on this campus,
thougb unofficially residence stu-
dents and parking lot habituais con-
sume copious quantities of alcoholic
beverages.

Yet tbere is stili hope as regards
the "officiai" obstacle. The Univer-
sity Act is up for revision, and the
incoming Students' Council could
work diligently to get tbe arcbaic
campus liquor regulation repeaied.
Some candidates have already in-
dicated their wish to tbis end.

Thus it is perhaps fortunate that
present plans for SUB Expansion are
not yet final-for wbat would be a
new SUB, without a pub?

Revolutionaries
Undertakers are counter-revolu-

tionaries-tbey are always putting
down the nlasses.

Marcb 19, 1943
(Letter)

"Dear Sir,-I was very pleasantly
surprised iast week when the mail
truck brought me six copies of The
Gateway, They were most welcome
-and even more appreciated now
that printed matter cannot be sent
overseas from Canada.

"I was relieved to learn that this
present interruption has flot com-
pletely disrupted athieties on the
campus and that the Engineers are
stili unrivalled.

"There are a few more U of A
men in my outfit, and we ail enjoyed
baving pleasant memories dusted off
by The Gateway. We hope that the
old atmosphere stili remains in the
halls, and that 'Tuck 52' stili has the
largest attendance of ail classes.

"One word to budding surveyors-
to run a blitz traverse, right angles
are run by sighting along the sides
of a cigarette box.

"Gnr. Jack Flavin."

Conundrum
Wby is The Gateway like a soup-

ed-up two cycle engine?
A. It is prone to seizure.
B. It is too hot to handle.
C. It is too tempermental for the

common man-our visitors.
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